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San Antonio Zoo® and SAWS Partner to Create WILD Art on Purple Pipe Vents 
 
SAN ANTONIO – San Antonio Zoo and San Antonio Water System are unveiling a new and 

unique look on five recycled water system vent pipes along Tuleta Drive. Recent improvements 
along the road include Will Smith Zoo School, a new San Antonio Zoo parking garage, animal-
themed VIA bus stops, and a large increase of native trees and landscaping. It seemed only 
natural to add some zoo fun to the pipes. 

 
Earlier this year, SAWS crews put a new coat on the traditionally yellow and purple pipe vents. 
This month, the zoo’s Maintenance Projects Team added final touches in creating animal 

patterns on the pipes which included giraffe, jaguar, zebra, snake, and elephant prints created 
by the zoo’s graphics team. 
 

“The custom animal prints for these pipes were designed in partnership with SAWS to create a 
unique experience for visitors,” President & CEO San Antonio Zoo, Tim Morrow said. “Tuleta 
Drive has been truly transformed in recent years creating a much more welcoming arrival 

experience to the zoo and Brackenridge Park. There is definitely a feeling of fun and excitement 
as you enter this area.” 
 
SAWS’ purple pipes can provide up to 29 million recycled gallons of water per day to businesses 

for irrigation, including nearby Animal Defense League and Brackenridge Park.  
 
“We are happy to partner with our neighbor on this beautification project,” said Robert R. 

Puente, President/CEO of SAWS. “It highlights our national-leading water recycling efforts that 
save valuable Edwards Aquifer drinking water for the future.”  
 

The five themed pipes can be found between the entrance to the zoo and the corner of Tuleta 
and Stadium Drive. In 2018, the zoo also worked with VIA to add fun and colorful animal 
elements to bus stops surrounding the zoo. 
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About San Antonio Zoo 

San Antonio Zoo®, operating since 1914, is a nonprofit zoological facility committed to securing 
a future for wildlife. Through its passion and expertise in animal care, conservation, and 
education, the zoo's mission is to inspire its community to love, engage with, act for and protect 

animals and the places they live. The zoo welcomes more than a million visitors each year and is 
open year-round. San Antonio Zoo operates the largest nature-based preschool in the country, 
Will Smith Zoo School, the Center for Conservation and Research, and Kiddie Park. San Antonio 
Zoo is accredited by the Association of Zoos and Aquariums, the Zoological Association of 

America, and Humane Certified by American Humane. 
 
Website         www.sazoo.org 

Facebook        www.facebook.com/SanAntonioZoo 
Twitter          www.twitter.com/SanAntonioZoo 
Instagram       www.instagram.com/SanAntonioZoo 

 
 
About San Antonio Water System 

San Antonio Water System provides water and wastewater services to more than 1.8 million 
customers in the San Antonio region and continues to set the standard for service and water 
conservation within our industry. SAWS is the national leader in water innovation with the 

largest direct recycled water system in the country, a state-of-the-art inland desalination plant, 
and the largest groundwater-based Aquifer Storage & Recovery facility in the nation. For more 
information, visit www.saws.org. 
 

Website        www.saws.org   
Facebook      www.facebook.com/MySAWS/   
Twitter          www.twitter.com/mysaws   

Instagram    www.instagram.com/mysaws  
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